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The folloAnug paper is mainly based on the material collected by Dr. Andrew

Balfoiu-, Dii'eetor of the WeUcomeJiesearch Laboratories, Khartoimi. aud to some extent

by Captain Lyle Cummins, R.A.M.C, Dr. Keatinge. !Major Ronald Ross, C.B., late

I.M.S., and othei"s. Many of the notes are those sent me by Dr. Andrew Balfoui'.

The specimens collected by the Du'ector were mostly taken during a

trip up the Blue Xile to Roseires. up the White Xile to Regaf in the

Lado Encla\'e and up the Sobat and its two bi'anches the Baro aud the Pibor

in Abyssinian temtorv.

As one might expect the regions travei-sed by the Nile and its tributaries

are veiy prohtic in regards to this group of Diptera. Tliis is especially

noticeable along the coiu"se of the Blue and White Xiles, where in many parts

the number of these pests is enomious. Xot many species are yet knoAvn

from this region, but it is almost certain that very many more exist.

The chief pests seem to be in the genera Culex and Mansonia, and amongst

the Anophelina we find abvmdance of a CeUia, C. pharoensis, Tlieobald, and a

Mvzom>na, M. funesta, Giles. A neAv Anopheles (A. iceUcoinei) closely related

to Aiuiphelea 'jiffa-"^ Giles, fi'om India is described and a new Myzomyia also

some other Anophehnes of considerable interest. The collection made by Dr.

Balfom- also contained a new Uranotaenia ( U. balfouri) and at least one new genus

( Etorleptiomyia ). Two strange males occuiTed in the collection, one undoubtedly

the male of my genus Mimomna. Tlie other I c-annot place in spite of its

marked palpal character. I have merely described it A\-itliout referring it to any

definite jX)sition, as it was in too damaged a condition to show scale sti*ucttii"e.

The great number of Man-sonia unifonnis, Theobald, was the most noticeable

feature during Dr. Balfoui*'s tiip. For other locaUties vide Dr. Balfour's list,

which I have checked.

Many of the specimens showed the presence of a i)arasitic tick attached to

them. When aUve the parasite resembles a tiny presened clieny, says Dr.

Balfour. As a rule this parasite is attached to the under surface of the thorax

and abdomen, but it was once found on the wing of an Anopheles. Tlie coloiu-

varies in intensitv.



PLATE I.

Fig. 1. Myzom>"ia funesta, Gile- Fig. 2. Mj-zomj-ia funesta, Giles

iFiG. 3. Myzomj-ia nili. n. sp.

Fig. 5. Anopheles wellcomei, n. sp.

Fig. 4. Myzom\Ta nili. n. sp.

Fig. 6. Anopheles wellcomei, n. sp.

Fig. 7. Mimomyia uniiormis, n. sp. x Fic. S. Miniom>-ia uniformis, n. sp. j^

Fig. 9. Eiorleptiom>-ia mediolineata, n. sp. Fig. 10. Mimom>Ta uniformis. n. sp. J

WINGS OF SUDANESECULICID^
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Genus Anopheles, Moiijen

Syst. Bc'schr. 1, lU (181S), Mi'i^a-ii ; Mono. Culicid. 1., p. 11') (lOnl), Theobald,

and Ili., p. 17 (1903).

Anopheka irdlcoinei, n. sp.

(Plates I., Figs. 5 & 6 ; III., Fig. 4, & V., Fig. r>)

Head bliu'k with dense white, yellow and brown upright forked scales, the wliite

ones in front and two long hair-like projecting white tufts
;

palpi yellow, black at

the base Avith two white ])ands on the yellow area. Thorax ashy, chestnut-ljrown

at the sides and Avitli hair-like golden scales ; abdomen broAvii, unhanded with

brownish-golden hairs. Wings mostly yellow scaled, costa jet black with two yellow

spots and three or four black spots on the wing field.

Female. Head l:)lack densely clothed -ndth large upright forked scales giving it

a ragged appearance, white in front, yellow in the middle, lilack behind and at the

sides; projecting foi'wards are two j)rominent tufts of long white haii'-like scales

;

antenna; brown Avith pale hairs and the basal six or seven joints Avith many white

scales, basal segment bright reddish-broAvn ; proboscis with basal half lilack, apical

half ochreous; palpi not quite as long as the proboscis, basal third lilack scak'd,

apical tAvo-thirds bright ochreous with an almost white apical band and a jnn-e

white band aliout one-fourth the Avay down.

Thorax ashy-grey with a broad dark median stripe and chestnut-brown laterally,

two more or less yellowish lines on the grey median area seen only in certain lights

and under |rd power, scales haii'-like and pallid golden, except in front over the head,

where there are grey and long narrow-curved scales ; the hair-like scales form a

prominent double row on each yellow line ; scutellum and mctanotum ]iale brf)Avn

;

pleura^ pale ochreous brown.

Abdomen brown, ochreous yentrally, with pale In-own hairs, most dense on the

venter.

Wings (Plate I., Figs. 5 ct 6) with the costa jet black, with two prominent,

rich yellow sjjots on the apical half ; apex of -wing yellmv ; first long vein yellow

with a black spot near the apex under a small apical black costal spot, traces of

two smaller ones nearer the base; subcostal black; second long vein yt'llow with

a black spot on both branches of the fork-cell just imder the black spot on the

fii*st long vein ; third long vein all yellow, with a minute apical black spot and

another tninute one at its ])ase just past the cross-veins ; fourth long vein yellow

with t\vo duskv spots on the upper and one on the lower branches of the

fork-cell, and a few on one side of its stem; fifth long vein yellow, a few l)]ack

scales at the base of the upper branch, and a trace of an apical spot; sixth

vellow Avith a black median spot; fi-inge ])lack Avith yelloAV spots at the

junction of all the veins, Avith tlie border and the givater part of the fringe

from the sixth A'cin to the ])ase yelloAV ; first sul)niarginal cell longer and

narroAver tlian the second posterior cell, its l)ase nearer the base of the Aving,

its stem slijrhth^ more than half tlie len<rtli of flu- cell; stem of the second



PLATE II.

Fig. 1. Mucidus africanus, ? (Theo.

Fig. 2, Etorleptiomyia mediolineata, ? n. sp.

Ftg. 3. Mansonia uniformis, ? Theo. Fig. 4. Culex dentatus, ? n. sp.

WINGS OF SUDANESECULICID^
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posterior celt iicnrlv as long as the eell ; supernumerary and mid cross-veins in

one line, posterior cross-vein about its OAvn length distant behind the mid.

Ilalteres with pale sti'in and fuscous knob.

Legs lirown with very narrow apical yellow bauds.

LeiKjth. 4.5 to .5 mm.
Habitat. Baro and Pibor.

Observations. Described from several females, but all have been slightly

damaged, the wings are very characteristic and a])})roach nearest to Giles's Anopheles

(/ii/as from In<lia. Dr. Ralfonr states that "it boarded the steamer in the evening

at Baro and Int freely.

There is variation in the wing marking especial!}' in the size of the black

spots on the wing field. It is abundant on the Baro.

Genus Myzomyia, Blanchard. {Grassia, Theobald.)

Comp. Rend Hel). Soc. Biolog. No. 23, p. 795, Blanchard [Myzoiinjia) 1902;

.lourn. Trop. :\[i.d. \ ., p. 181, Theobald {Grassia), \m2 ; Mono. Culicid. III.,

p. 24, Theobald, 1903; Mem. X, Liverpool School Trop. Med. App. p. 4, (Varieties

iniibrosa and oibiniib/'osa). Theobald (1903).

Myzomyia nili, n. sp.

(Plates I., Figs. 3 & 4 ; III., Fig. 2 ; V., Fig. 3)

Related to Myzomyia funesta, (Giles) liTit easily told by its much darker

hue than in the dark varieties of funesta, by the palpi having one small apical

pale band only and b}' the palpi and the proboscis being much shorter than the

body.

Female. Head deep brown with grey upright forked-scales in the middle with

a slight creamy hue, dusky ones at the sides, a creamy white tuft of hair and

scales projecting fonvards between the eyes ; antenna? deep brown -with brown

hairs
;

palpi thin, as long as the proboscis covered with lalack scales, the aj^ex

only pale; clyjieus black with a sulcus across the middle; proboscis thin and

black, apex acuminate and testaceous with a few black hairs; proboscis and jialpi

not nearly as long as the l)ody.

Thorax dull, pale fawm colour in the middle, dark lirown at the sitles,

covei'ed with scattered pale golden cur\ed hair-like scales, a tuft of pale creamy

naiTow-ciirved ones in front projecting over tlie head ; scutellum pale l)rowii with

manv brown border-bristles; metanotum bi'owii : pleiuu^ pale broAvn with a

greenish tinge. Abdomen black with rich brown hairs.

Legs bro^vn, unhanded, Avith small simple, equal ungues.

Wings (Plate I., Figs. 3 & 4) mainly black scaled, with three yellow costal

spots spreading evenly on to the first long vein, all the veins dark scaled,

except for a small yellow spot at the base of each of the two fork-cells, and

at the cross-veins and another at the lower branch of the second fork-cell

where it joins the costa and one on the costa where tlu' low^'r branch of the

p



PLATE III.

Fig. 1. Myzomyia funej>ta, Giles Fig. 2. Myzomyia nili, n. sp.

Fig. 3. Mimomyia uniformis, n. sp. 9 Fig. 4. Anopheles wellcomei, n. >p.

WING SCALES OF CULICID^
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fifth ji)ins it: friuyx' dark cxeept wIrtc the ItAver branch of the foui-th and

fifth veins join the border where ci'eainy i)at*-lu's (icciir: lurk-ccUs Ixjtli sli<irt,

the base of the second posterior the nearer the base nf the w'nv^. bdtli nearly

equal in length, the first submarginal narrowi'i- tlian the second posterior,

its stem as long as the cell, stem of the second posterior as long as the cell

;

supernunierarv cross-vein slightly in front of the mid, the posterior nearly twice

its own length distant from the mid. Halteres })ale -with fuscous kuub.

Lem/t/i. '.\ mm.
Hiihitat. delx'l Akmet-Aga on the White Nile, also on the Middle Sobat.

Obscrratioiis, —Described from two perfect females taken by Dr. Balfour.

They bear a \'ery strong resemblance to Mi/:oiiii/ia fuiiesta, Giles, variety umOro.sa.

Theobald (\-ide Kept. Malaria Exp. to Gambia, Mem. X, Liv. School Trop. Med.

App. p. 4, 19U3). The main differences are as foUoAVs : the palpi and the proboscis

are relatively nt)t so long as in J/, funesta, and they are all black save for a

minute pale apical baud, whilst in funesta there are three pale bands ; the wings

are much more densely scaled than in funesta and the fork-cells shorter and "with

much longer stems than in funesta. I thus think it must be treated as a distinct

spacies owing to the shorter palpi and not as a melanic \-ariety.

3fi/Z(iinyia funesta, Giles

(Plates I., Figs. 1 & 2 ; III., Fig. 1, & V., Fig 2)

(Hand. Bk. :\Ios(i., p. 162 (1902), Giles; Mono. Culicid. I., p. 178(l!»Ul);

III. p. 34 (190,3).

This species has been sent bv Dr. Balfour from the Sudan, and he states it is

common on the Sobat, where he found it in numbL?rs, The specimens sent Avere

quite typical. I believe it occurs all over Central Africa down to Fashoda. The

wing is figured on J^late I., Figs. 1 and 2.

Mjiztniniin n. s]).

A single much damaged Myzomyia was taken at Bor ])\ \)v. Balf(jur, but it is

too imperfect to describe, I am sure it is a new species lun\'e\er. Its marked feature

is the pale grey ventral surface; the Avings haAe only two yelktAv costal spots and a

yelloAv apical spot Avhich extends on to the first long vein, another pale spot toAvards

the base of the first long vem, not reaching the costa and the base of the vein

yelloAvish ; a pale spot at the base of each fork-cell, another at the cross-A'eius and

another at the marginal cross-\-ein ; on the loAver bram-li of the fifth a long yelloAv

area and another faint one on the stem : fringe unspotted.

Lenyth. 3 mm.

Anopheles ( Myzomyia? ) iiu/'nncfiis, Donitz

(Beit. II., Kennt. d. Anop. (19U2), p. 67; Mono. Culicid. III., p. .')4 (1!)(>3).

This s])ecies is described by Donitz from Tit)Aver Egvj)t (Wadi Xatrun). 1 have

not seen any species Avhich ausAvers to the figure of the Avmg Avhich he gi\es.



PLATE rV.

Fig. 1. Mansonia uniformis, Theo. Fig. 2. Mucidus africanus, Theo.

Fig. 3. Culex dentatus, n. sp. Fig. 4. Txniorhynchus tenax, Theo.. var inaculipes, n.v.

WING SCALES OF CULICID.E
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Genus Pyuetophorus, Blancliard [liowardia, Theobald)

Compt. Reiul. llcl)(lnin. Soc. d. Biol. No. 2?,, p. 795, Blanchard ;
Joura.

Trop. Med. W, p. ISl (1902) Theobald ; Mono. Culicid. III., p. 66, Theoliald (1903).

Pyretophorus cos talis, Loew.

i

Anopheles costalis, T.oew.

Anopheles ganibico, Giles.

Anopheles (jracilis, Diiuitz. (?)

(Plate \., Fig. 4)

Ent. Zeit. BcrHn, p. 55 (1866), Loew; Handbook Gnats, 2nd Edition, p. 511,

Giles (1902) ; Mono. Culicid. I., p. 157 (1901) ; and TIL, p. 74, TIicoIkiI.I (19()3):

Beit. z. Kennt. d. Anoph., p. 76, Donitz (1902).

Found by Dr. Balfour at Senga and at Roseiros, on the Blue Nile. I ha\e not

seen any specimens myself from Egypt or the Sudan, but I ha\'e had si)ecimens

fi-om Uganda. It also occurs in Khartoum. Tliis is a malaria carrier.

Genus Myzorhvnchus, Blanchard. [Rossia, Theobald).

Comp. Rend. Hebd. Soc. d. Biol. No. 23, p. 795 (1902). Journ. Trop. Med.,

p. 181 (1902), Bossia; Mono. Culicid. III., p. 84 (1903).

Myzor]i]inchus paliidis, Theobald

Repts. ]\Ialarial. Comm. Royal Society England, p. 75 (1900); Mono. Culicid.

I., p. 128 (1901), and III., p. 86 (1903).

Dr. Balfour obtained many on the Pibor (Bor and South of Goz-abu-Gvuna,

White Nile) which showed no special peculiarities. He says they are very connnon

there, but not very vicious. This species is much subject to the parasitic tick,

often being covered with them. It is also probably a malaria bearer.

Previously, Captain Lylc Cummins obtained specimens from Bahr-El-Gliazal.

Genus Cellia, Theoliald

Mono. Culicid. III., p. 107 (1903)

Celt/ii ji/xiiwnsis, Theobald.

Anopheles pharcensis, Theobald.

(Plate v.. Fig. 1)

Mono. Culicid. Vol. L, p. 169, (1901). ct Vol. III., p. 109 (1903)

Found by Dr. Pialfovn- at Baro, also at Roseires on the Blue Nile

(W. L. S. Loat and Di'. Balfom-) ; Cairo (Keatinge) ; Ismailia (Ross).

This seems to be an abundant North and Central African species, and is

undoubtedly a malai'ia bearer. It also extends into Arabia, having recently been

sent me from the Aden hinterland, and it also occui-s in Palestine.
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Genus MuciDUS, Theobald.

Mono. Culicid. L, p. 268 (1901)

Mucidus africanus, Theobald.

Mono. CuUcid. I., p. 274, and III., p. i;3-l (1908).

(Plates IL, Fig. 1 ; IV., Fig. 2 ; V., Fig. 6)

A single female was sent by Colonel Stanton to Dr. Bulfuur, taken in

Khartoum. It is undoubtedly a variety of my M. africanus. Dr. Balfour

describes in his notes the ci'oss-veins as being like a Culex. I have mounted

the wings of the specimen he sent, and find them quite normal. I may here

point out a character I have missed in this genus, namely, that the third long

vein is very near the second {vide photo of wing, Plate IL, Fig. 1). It has

also occuiTcd in Uganda. (Wadelai, one female.)

Genus Stegomyia, Theobald

Mono. Culicid. I., p. 283 (1901)

Stegomyia fasciata, Fabricius.

(Plate VI., -Fig. 2)

Syst. Antl. oti, lo (1805) Fabr. ; Mono. Culicid. 1., p. 289 (1901) and

III., p. Ul (1903).

This yellow fever carrier has been taken at Ismailia and Port Said by

Major Ronald Ross, and it also occurs in Khartoum and on the river steamers.

Other localities Pibor, Cairo.

Genus Etoklei'tiomyia, nov. gen.

Head clothed with a mixture of narrow-ciu'ved scales, upright forked ones

and small loose flat scales all over : antenna? scaly on the basal joints. Thorax

with scales of mesonotum narrow and cui'ved, those of the scutellimi flat and

small. Abdomen clothed with flat scales. Wings with very marked heart-shaped

scales (Plate IL, Fig. 2), on the basal halves of the second, fom-th. fifth and

sixth veins ; on the first long vein, base of second and fourth also \\ith more

or less Mansonia-like scales and along costal border also, scales on the apical halves

uf the veins pedimculated, clavate, pedimcles very short ; costa spiny ;
fork-cells

moderately long.

This forms a very distinct genus, easily told by the curious heart-shaped

scales on the wings. The proboscis seems very weak.

A single species only is so far known, wliicli Avas taken by Dr. Balfour.

"The Mansonia-hke scales are not exactly as in that genus, but approach them

very closely.

Etorleptiomyia mediolineata, n. sp.

Head yeUow with a black patch on each side; proboscis brown, unhanded.

Thorax black with narrow-cui'ved golden scales. Abdomen black with a median

line of yellow scales. Legs brown, femora yeUow beneath, tibia' mottled with

yellow, metatarsi and tarsi with yellow apical bands except the last. Wings -with

dark broAvn scales basaUy and along the costal area.
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'^^^m
F.G. 1

Cephalic and scutellar ornamentation of
Ktorteptiomyia nu\iii'lifit:<iia

Fiiiitde. lluiul bruwn, I'lothed with crcumy yuUuw st'ales in the iiiidilk! and

iiround the eyes, black at the sides, the scales behind and in tlie middle are narrow-
^

ciirNcd (jnes and they extend ihi'nuuli to tlie IVtmt, and

scattered between the loose flat paler yellow ones -which

form most of the median area ; fiat ])lack scales at tlie

sides, those rotiud the eyes pale yellow, fork-scales black

on the dark area, ochreous in the middle yell<iw area:

tlie A'cUow fork-scales have three terminal spines, the

black four or iive. Pali)i densely black scaled, short;

proboscis weak and tiiin, clothed with small black scales,

the yellowish ground color showing throtxgh ; antennic deep Ijrown, Ijasal joint

and next two following -with small flat creamy scales.

Tliorax black with narrow-curwd golden scales and a few bronzy ones

behind: scutelliim with small flat black scales, mid lobe with live posterior

border-bristles ; metanotinn deep broAvn with a median paler line
;

pleura? ])ale

ochreous. Abdomen black with a median line of creamy yellow scales, rather

broadest at the base.

Legs ^\•itll yelloAv coxae, femora yelloAv with blackish scales abo\-e, and two

])ale spots, yellow below ; the fore femora appear much paler than the inid and

hind ; tibia; black with scattered yellow scales and small yellow apex ; metatarsi

yellow at the base, and apex, and Avith a more or less pronounced yeUoAV median

band ; flrst two tarsi on all the legs Avith an apical yelloAV liand. last tAvo all

bi'oAvn : ungues small, eipial and simi)le.

Wings (Plate I., Fig. I) and Plate II., Fig. 2), Avith dark scales basally

and some spread out toAvai'ds the apex along

the costal border and another slightly dark

area on the first fork-cell ; scales on the

first long vein, upper branch of first fork-cell,

and one side of the base of the fourth, of

Mansonia type ; the second, fourth, fifth and

sixth AA'ith characteristic single line of heart-

shaped scales on the majoi- ai-ea, on most of

the branches of the fourth and fifth are clavate

scales, Avith very short peduncles ; a fcAV heart-

shaped ones at the base of the cells ; costa

spiny ; first submarginal cell longer and slightly

narroAver than the second posterior cell, its

l)ase nearer the base of the Aving. its stem

short, about one-fifth the length oi the cell :

stem of the second posterior not quite lialf

the length of the cell
;

j^osterior cross-vein about tAvice its own length distant

from the mid.

JM'Uiltli. ."> nnn.

Habitat. Pibor.

Fig. 2

Scale> of EtorUptiotnyia tucdioliiteata

a & h Upright forked scales
c Ile.art-shaped wini^ scale
d Mansonia scales of costal border
e Other wing scales
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Observation!^. Described from a single perfect female. Dr. Balfour sends the

following notes regarding it which show that differences of colour exist between

fresh and dried s^jecirnens :
—

" proboscis brownish yellow with a purple or black

band or tuft near the labell*. Thorax, ground colour purple. Abdomen purple

with median line of pale scales and two yellowish lateral patches on the last

segment." There may be a minute tooth on each fore unguis, but I do not

think so ; the mid and hind ai'e any^vay equal and simple. The differences in

color between the areas of the mng are very marked.

Genus Theobaldia, N^eveu-Lemaire

Compt. Rendus. d. Seas. d. la. Soc. d. Biol, 29 Nov. (19(»2). (Xeveu-

Lemaire) ; Mono. Culicid. III., p. 148. Theobald (1903).

Theobaldia spathipalpis, Rondani

Culex spatJiipalpis, Rondani

(Plate VL, Fig. 1)

Dipt. Ital. Prodro. I. (1886), Rondani; Mono. Culicid I., p. 339 (1901), and

III., p. 154 (1903), Theobald.

Adults, larvas and pupaj of this species, have been sent me by Dr. Balfour

from Khartoum North. Both male and female are somewhat pallid, but the

thoracic ornamentation is very marked, the Aving spots paler than in most

specimens, almost absent.

Genus Culex, Linnaeus

Linn. Syst. Nat. (173.5) ; Mono. Culicid. I., p. 320 (1901)

Culex viridis, Theobald

Mono. Culicid. III., p. 212 (1903)

This is apparently a widely distril^uted Afi'ican species, being especially

abundant in Central Afi'ica. I originally described it from Uganda specimens.

It varies much in size ; some sent by Dr. Balfour being 3.5 min. only, others

4.5 mm. Dr. Balfour collected it from the Sobat, Baro, Pibor, Lado.

The specimens show considerable variation in regards to the length of the

fork-cells, position of the cross-veins and size.

Dr. Balfour mentions in regard to one specimen that the " legs were rich

reddish-brown." They are dull bro-\vn in the dried specimens.

The lateral abdominal spots also vary, usually basal, but some are found

to be central and others apical, yet others where the spot spreads aU along

the side of the segment. It is the only species so far found in Central

and West Afi'ica with an unhanded abdomen, othermse it looks much like

C. fatigans. The Sudanese specimens do not show so clearly the gi-eenish

pleurae seen in Uganda specimens.

Cidex /xilh'diiffpJidla, n. sp.

Somewhat like C f align iis liut the lu'ad Avith i-ather dense, pale, narrow-curved

scales and numerous dark lir^wn to black upright-forked ones. Palpi and
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pn)lK)Sfis bliick. Tlionix diirk brown onitunL'Uti-'d \v\i\i Kimwh mid ^ii.ldcn hiuwii

iiarniw-curvrd sraks. the g'(,)l(l('ii brown fonniiii:' tiu'iv or k'ss distinct liucui'

ornaiiR'ntiitioii and a curwd line on I'acli side in li'ont of the wind's, which

surrounds a dark area in front of each wing. Abdomen blaclc with basal

creaniv l)an(ls. Legs brown unbarided.

Female. Head brown, clothed with rather dense pali' narrow-curved scales

whicli lie uniforndy pointing forwards, a few still [)aler \ery small Hat scales

laterally and long thin bifid upright forked-scales o\er the greater part, those

placed lateralK" jet blai-k, those in the median urea dark liro-\vm to \'ello'\\ash-

brown according to the niys of light
;

palpi thick, thrc'e distinct small basal

segments dull testaceous, tlie fat apical segment as long as the three basal ones and

black scaled; there may be a minute nipple-like apical segment, but if so it is

hidden in scales; proboscis and clypeus deep brown.

Tiiorax dark brown, ornamented with dull golden and deep rich brown

uarrow-cm'\ed scales ; the dark scales form two prominent o\al areas, one in

front of the base oi each Aving, the dull golden scales bordering them : the

latter arc also more ov less placed in lines along the middle of the thorax and

othei-s at the sides abo\'e the pleune, others, almost creamy, in front of the

scutellum : scutellum paler brown than the mesonotum, with pale uarrow-cm'\-ed

scales and black border-bristles, se\"en to the mid lobe ; metauotum black

:

pleurae black with three patches of Avhite scales.

Abdomen l)lack with black scales and creamy basal bands, the last two

spreading out laterall\-: \-enter all creamy yellow.

Legs deep brown, uubanded, traces of a i)ale knee spot and a civanu' apical

spot on the hind tibia?.

Wings witii typical brown Culex scales: the first sub-marginal cell

cousitlerably longer and slightly narro^ver than the second posterior cell, its

base much nearer the base of the wing than that of the latter, its stem short,

rather less than one-fourth the length of the cell : stem of the second posterior

about two-thir<ls the length of the cell: ju/sterior cross-vein rather more than

its own length distant behind the mid cross-vein : halteres with n-ddish-browu

stem, fuscous knob Avith a few grey scales.

Leruitli. -i.o mm.

Habitat. Senuar, Blue Xile.

Ob.servation.'i. —Described from a -ingle female. it resembles at lirst sight

C. fatiyans but the i)aler scaled head and the numerous long ui)right forked-

scales separate it. the thorax too is distinctly ornamented, the two dark ocellate

areas being most noticeable. The palpi may be fiAX'-jointed, but are heavily

scaled so that a small apical segment caimot be seen, the three small basal segments

are very distinct. Thi' last tarsals are gone so that the characters of the

uugues cannot Ije given.
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Plate VI.

SUDANESE MOSQUITOES

1 Theobaldia spathipalpis. Rondani
3 Culex dentatus, n. sp.

5 Mansonia uniformis, Theobald

2 Stegomyia fasciata. Fabricius

4 T^niorhynchus tenax var. maculipes n. var.

6 Uranotsenia balfouri, n. sp.
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Culex cuiniuinsii^ Theobald

Mono. CuHcid. III., p. 2U, (1903)

Tills large inoscjuito ^vas taken first by C'apt. Cummins in the Balir-El-

Ghazal and sul3se([uently by Drs. Molliit and Low in Uganda. From a note sent

me by Dr. Balfour I fancy it also occurs in Khartoum.

It is a large handsome gnat with deep brown thorax clothed with narrow

hair-like golden scales and white scaled pleural ; deep brown unhanded al:)d(jmeu

^vith prominent white lateral basal spots. Unhanded legs and brown palpi and

proboscis. Length 7 mm.

Culex dentatu.'^, u. sp.

(Plates IL, Fig. 4 ; IV., Fig. 3 ;
VI., Fig. 3)

Head dark l)ruwn with some narrow-cur\ed golden scales, a- golden yellow

biirder around the eyes and a pale patch on each side. Thorax deep brown,

ornamented with rich golden-brown and golden narrow-cur\-ed and hair-like

scales showing more or less linear an-angement. Abdomen deep IjroAvn with

Ijasal pale bands and basal creamy lateral spots, \'enter creamy scaled. Palpi,

proboscis and legs uniformly Ijrown, except the ^'enter of the femora -which are

pale, and tliere is a yeU(jw a])ical tibial spot ; ungues large, equal, uniserrated.

Female. Head dark bro-\vn, ahnost black, clothed behind and over most of

the mid area with large narrow-curved pale golden scales, almost creamy yeUow

in some lights and with a frontal median patch of much smaller golden-brown ones,

around the eyes thin narrow- cur \ed pale creamy scales and flat pale creamy lateral

ones
;

upright forked-scales not much expanded apically, scanty and dark brown ; a

pale yellow tuft projects beneath the eyes
;

palpi thick, deep bro^vn or black, with

long black bristles
;

proboscis deep black ; antennae deep brown, basal segment and base

of the second segment testaceous, the former darker on the inner side Avith a lew creamy

scales. Thorax deep lirown clothed Avith cur\ed hair-like golden-brown and golden

scales, the golden scales forming two rather indistinct median pai'allel lines and a

cur\'ed lateral line on each side behind with a more or less darkened area outside it,

liefin-e the scuteUum the scales are paler and of normal curved form ; scuteUum

l)roAvn Avith narrow-curved pale golden scales and broAvn liorder-bristles, seven to the

mid L ibe ; metanotum brown
;

pleurae black with patches of creamy scales.

Abdomen black with basal creamy scaled bands and lateral spots, venter mostly

creamy scaled ; on the apical segment the creamy lateral spots join the basal band

and look like extensions of it down the sides.

Legs brown, unhanded, but the femora are pale ventraUy, and there are yelloAV

knee spots and traces of apical yellow tibial spots ; ungues all equal, thick and with

a thick tooth.

Wings (Plate II., Fig. 4) large and broad, scales of typical Culex form

(Plate IV., Fig. 3) ; tirst submarginal cell longer and narrower than the second

posterior cell, its base nearer the base of the wing tlian that of tlie second

posterior cell, its stem a little more than one-third the length of the cell

;
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posterior cross-win aluiut liiilf its length (listaiit fnmi the mid cross-vein; halteres

with pale stem and creamy scaled knob.

Length. 5 to '}.!) nun.

Habitat. Abyssinia (Isana. through Damot).

Observations. Described from four females. It is ii hirge heavy built Culex,

very like a large C. fatigam, Wied., but can at once lie told by the dentate

ungues. Tlie thoracic ornamentation is marked in some very clearly, in others

not so much.

A specimen sent liv Dr. Balfour from the Sobat in ^•ery damaged condition

seemed to be this species.

Culex fatigans^ Wiedemann

Auss. Zwei. Ins. p. 10 (1828), Wied. Mono. Culicid. II., p. 151

(1901), Theobald. Mono. Culicid. III., p. 22r> (1903), Theobald

Apparently verv abundant along the Nile and its tributaries as elsewhere.

Dr. Balfour has taken it on the Baro and Pibor, and reports it as by far the

commonest mosquito in Khartomn. I have also seen specimens from Suez,

Ismailia, and Cairo.

Culex piisiihis. Bigot

Dipt. Exot. 4th Supp., p. 9, Mono. Culicid. II., p. 166 (1901)

This small thick set Culex has not occuri'ed since Bigot's specimens were

taken. It is evidently distinct, and comes between Culex pipiens and C. fatigans.

Culex pipiens, Linnaeus

I'll. Suec. (17.58). Linnaeus; Mono. Culicid. II.. p. 132 (1901). and

III., 224 (1903)

Recorded by Dr. Keatinge from Cairo, and fi'om Suez by Col. Giles, late

I.M.S. Also from i'ort Said and Ismailia (Maj-.r Ronald Ross,"c.B.).

Genus Mansonia, Blanchard

Prinoplifes, Theobald

Comp. Kond Hebd. Soc. d. Biul., X<i. 37, T. liii,. p. lo4(i (lilol)

Mono. Culicid. II. p. 173 (1901)

Mansonia u7iiforn)i.'<, Theobald.

(Panoplites vniforniis^ Theobald.

(Pand/i/itcs africanus, Theobald.

(Plates IL, Fig. 3 ;' IV., Fig. 1 ; VI., Fig. 5)

:M()no. Culicid. II. p. 180 (unifornris), p. 187 (africamis). 1901
;

m, p. 273 (1903)

Specimens Avere taken at the following places: —Middle Sobat, Pibor River,

Renk, and Kenissa by Dr. Balfour. Bahr-El-Ghazal (Cummins).

Probably occurs all over Egy])t and the Sudan.
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Fig. 3

Upright forked scales of

a Mansoftia major
b MansoHia itni/ormis

The specimens show great variatiou iu size. Tlie large

ones look very like Mamonia luajoi; Theobald (Mono.
Culicid. III. p. 270) Init the forked cephalic scales have
mostly only one median spine, Ijut may ha\-e two as in

J/. maj(>i\ but the lateral spines are equal not unequal. This

character I neglected to point out before. For figures of

wing, vide Plate II., Fig. 3, and Plate IV., Fig. 1.

Dr. Balfour writes that this species "becomes common
and remains so shortly after i^assiug Wad ]\Iedaui on the wav
South."

It is widely distributed i>\er Central, Xorthern, East

and \Vestern Africa, and also in India and the Philippine

Islands. I have had none from the Transvaal, Orano-e

River Colony or Cape Colony.

^[ansonia rnajin\ Theol^ild

Mono. Culicid. Ill, p. :i7U (l'.)03)

No fi'esh specimens have been received since the one sent me by Capt.

Cummins taken in the Bahr-El-Ghazal.

It is larger than the largest of the preceding species reaching fi.5mm. in

length. It can be told by the upright forked cephalic scales hax'ing the thin

lateral spines unequal and by their irregular form and the " border scales

"

on the wing being all dull yellow Avhilst iu J/, unifonnis they are in alternatino-

patches of dull yellow and black.

Genus T.ENiORHYXCHUS, xli-ribalzaga

Dipt. Argentina, p. 47 (ISySJ); Mono. Culicid. II, p. lOu (lUDl)

To'iitiifhi/nchus aurites, Theobald

Mono. Culicid. II, p. 209 (1901) and III, p. 269, (1903).

This species occurs in fair numbers on both the Blue and White Niles.

Dr. Balfour took thein between Roseires and Sennar on the Blue Nile, at Bahr-El-

Jebel North Sudd country on the White Nile

It also occurs in Uganda and on the West Coast at Bonny and iu the

Federated Malay States.

Tc^ntiirhi//tc/i(is anurtt'ii, TlieoJjald

Mono. Culicid. II, p. 205 (1901)

A single female with body gorged with blood and denuded of scales thus

appearing black. Tlie sixth dusky scaled long vein is prominent and clearly

defines it from the former species.

Taken at Lake No, White Nile. Dr. Balfour adds a note " femora spotted

black," I cannot detect the spotting in the specimen he sends. This beautiful

species has also been taken in Old Calabar.
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Tceniorkynclius criatatits, u. sp.

Thorax shiny bhick, witli golden hair-Uke curved scales. Abdomen orange.

Legs black and orange, with tufts of black scales especially on the middle of the

hind til)ite.

Fcinalc. Head brown, with pale yellow narrinv-curved scales, and long, l)lack,

biiid, u])right, foi-ked -scales over the occiput, and a tuft of stout bi'own bristles

projecting forwards; autennie l)nnvn, the four basal segments reddish. Proboscis

and pal])i yellowish, with black apices.

Thorax black with narrow hair-like curved golden scales, pleurie -with a few

\vhite patches ; on the mesonotum lateral rows of long stout black bristles

;

scutellum black, with hair-like golden scales and black border-bristles.

Abdomen entirely orange with orange-yellow scales, above and below.

Legs yellow, with black tufts, \-ery inconspicuous on the forelegs, more like

banding at the femoro -tibial and tibio-metatarsal joints; the second pair the

same, but more marked, femur spotted with black, the last segment of tarsus

black ; the liiud legs similar to the mid, but with bright purple to black tufts in

the middle of the tibia?, consisting both of scales and bristles ; apical half of the

metatarsus black ; nearly two-thirds of the apical half of the first tarsal and the

second tai-sal black, last tarsal black with yelloAV basal baud at the joint ; ungues

of fore and mid legs long, equal and simple, of the hind small, equal, and

simple.

Wings with yellow costa and veins, and yellow and dark scales, the yellow

scales more rounded at the apex than the dark ones, some slightly expanded
;

most of the dusky scales are acutely truncated. First sub-marginal cell \qvj

long, longer than the second posterior cell; fringe dark. Halteres pale yellow,

with pale knobs.

Length. 6 mm.
Hahitiit. Pib(jr.

Ob.ser vat ions. —A single specimen only taken. The description is mainly

that sent me by Dr. Balfour; the type was much damaged in transit, but I

ha\e added a, few notes to those he has sent me. It is certainly a new species,

easily identified by the tuft of purple-black scales and bristles on the hind legs.

Teeniorhynchufi tenax, Theobald

Mono. Culicid. II., 198 (1901), and III., 258 (19o8)

Mule. Thorax as in the female
;

palpi black with five ycUoAvish bands, one

apical, the two apical segments of nearly equal length, with black hairs on lioth

sides, the antipenultimate segment Avith black hairs on the outside, the fifth

(basal band) is small ; antennae banded black and white with blackish hairs.

Abdomen with basal pale bands Avhich spread out laterally on the basal segments.

Wings with the fork-cells and their stems short ; the first submarginal cell longer

and narrower than the second posterior, its stem about half the length of the

cell, stem of the second posterior less than half the length of the cell. Legs as
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in the female ; fore and mid ungues unequal, the larger luiiserrated, the smaller

also with a basal tooth, hind equal and simple.

Length. 5 imii.

Habitat. Middle and Lower Sobat ; Sennar, Blue Nile ; Jebelein, White

Nile ; Fashoda ; Kenissa ; Baro ; Pibor. This sjDecies is very conunon on both

Niles.

Observations. Dr. Balfour adds a note as follows :
—

" Band on the proboscis

naiTower and paler than in the female. Thei'e are marked white basal abdominal

bands. The white scales on the second segment are arranged like the letter V

:

abdomen has also white lateral spots."

Besides the male, which has not been previously described, several females

have been sent me by Dr. Balfour. The anterior thoracic ornamentation is not

as pronounced as in the type, but wliere the pale scaled area joins the dark it

is just the same ; the abdomen is not so speckled on the posterior segments.

Tceniorhynclms tenax Theobald

var maculipes, n. v.

(Plates IV., Fig. 4 ; VI., Fig. 4)

Very similar to the type, l^ut with the femora and tibiie of aU three pairs

of legs with a row of clear white spots on one side.

The banding of the legs passes slightl}' on to the apices of the preceding

segments above, forming apical pale spots. The tibia; and to some extent the

femora have black bristles. The Avings

(Fig. 4) resemble the type, but there is

some variation in the relative lengths

of the fork-cells and their stems ; in

the ty]3e of this variety the first sub-

marginal is considerably longer and

narrower than the second posterior cell,

its stem less than one half the length

of the cell, its base nearer the laasc of the wing than that of the second

posterior ; stem of the second posterior half the length of the ceU
;

posterior

cross-vein about twice its own length distant from the mid. Scales sho-\\ii in

Fig. 4, Plate IV.

Length. 0.5 mm.
Habitat. Kenissa, White Nile and Middle Sobat.

Fig. 4

Wing of Ta'niorhyitchics ienax Theo.
var mncitlipes, n. v.

Genus MiMOMYiA, Theobald.

Mono. Culicid. III., p. 304, 1903.

The female only has so far been described, and in general appearance it

resembles a Uranotajnia but the larger fork-cells and narrow-curx'ed scutellar

scales wiU at once separate it.
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Dr. Balfour sends a male whidi is doscribed here, I feel sure it is the

male of the lu'w species reeonled. It is one of the nmst curious mosquitoes I

have seen. The proboscis is much swollen for half its length, the labelUc

small, leaf like and acuminate and the palpi long and thin and acuminate,

al)iiut Twii-TJunls the length of the proboscis. The structure t)f the j^alpi would

Thus pbice it between the Culicina^ and Aedina>.

Mniioiinjia uiiifoniiix^ n. sp.

(Plate' I., Figs. 7, 8, & lU)

Head broAni with yelloAvish scales, thorax testaceous with small black

scales. Abdomen lirowii -with blackisli-bi-own scales, the apical segments ^vitll

scattered creamy scales. Legs uni-

formly brown, venter of femora pale.

Wings with a pale spot at their base.

FeinnJe. Head brown, clothed

with rather irregulai' flat creamy

scales and S(.)me ycUoAv and black

u|)right-forked ones, the latter towards

the nape ; antenna^ brown, Ijasal joint

testaceous darker on the inside,

remainder deep brown
;

proboscis

In-own, swollen apically and the labellaj

black : palpi small, testaceous, Avith

l)lack scales above.

Thorax shiny brown with scat-

tered narrow-curved black scales

;

j^leura^ testaceous ; scutellum bright

brown with black narrow-cur\ed

scales, four border-bristles to the mid

lobe ; metanotum diestnut-brown

with l)rown scales and with liasal bands of dull creamy scales, so dull that they

arc only noticeable in certain lights, apical segments with a few scattered creamy

scales ; border-bristles dull golden.

Legs uniformly broAvn, except the venter of the femora, which are pale: in

certain lights the legs show ochreous reflections. "Wings with lirown scales and \\irh

a nude shiny white basal patch, lateral scales on the apit-d poitions of the veins and

on the major area of the second and on one side of the fourth elongate, clavate.

those on the basal parts of the second and fourth longer than the others ; median

vein-scales short and spatulate a single row only, those on the sixth somewhat longer

than the rest; first submarginal cell al)oiit the same length and scarcely naiTOwer

than the second posterior cell, its base nearer the apex of the wing, its stem longer

than the cell : stem of the second posterior about the length of the cell : supernumeraiy

cross-vein slightly nearer the base of the wing than the mid cross-vein ; posterior

Fig. 5

Mimojityia uni/onnis X
Enlarged portion of wing to show scales
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cross-vein longei' than the mid and about its own length distant from it : halteres

with grey stem and black scaled knob.

LeiKjth. 2 mm.
Male. Proboscis (Fig. 6) broAvn, swollen from a little past the middle ventrally,

apex truncated, labella3 leaf-like and

acuminate, clothed with small brown

scales. Palpi very thin and needle-like,

about two-thirds the length of the

proboscis, swollen at the base and

clothed with small broAvn scales. An-

tennae denselv plumose, i^lmne-hairs
Fig. G ..11

Mimotnyia tini/ormist n. sp. T proboscis DrOAVTl.

Legs brown, unhanded ; fore and mid ungues simple, unequal ; hind, small

equal and simple. Wings (Plate I., Fig. 10), with similar scales to the female,

Ijut the lateral clavate ones rather shorter and broader (Fig. 5) ; the upper

branch of the first submarginal cell rather close to the first long vein

;

fir,st submarginal cell scarcely narrower but almost the same length as the

second posterior cell, its stem as long as, or longer than, the cell, its base

nearer the apex of the wing than that of the second posterior cell, stem of

the latter as long as the cell
;

posterior cross-vein longer than the mid and

about its own length distant from it, supernumerary and mid cross-veins united.

Upper costal border with black spines.

LetKjtlt. 2 mm.
Habitat. Lado (female) ; Bahr-El-Jebel (male).

Oh.^ervations. Described from a single female and male. I feel almost

sure the male belongs here as the ijeneral characters are so similar. It can at

once be told from the two other African Mimomyias by the general brown

hue. The female was partly denuded in transit, but some notes sent by

Dr. Balfour complete the description.

Miinoinyia .splendena, Theobald

Mono. Culicid. III., p. 304 (1903)

Di-. Balfour records this very marked species from the Sudd country^

Bahr-El-Jebel ; the specimen being captured on the steamer. He has not

sent me the specimen, but says apart from the features mentioned below, it

entirely agrees with the type having apple-green scales on the thorax, etc.

The following difterences are pointed out.
—"The halteres of a fine lemon

yellow ; there is a thick scahng, almost tufting, at the apices of the tibiiu with metalhc

violet scales and metallic violet scales are scattered over the tibia? and some on

the coxsB." These differences in colour are due probably to Dr. Balfour noting

a fresh specimen, whilst mine was some months old. The only important

character is the trace of tibial tufting, but if only slight it cannot be taken as

a character sufficient to separate the specimen as a new species.
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Goiius UuANOTiENiA, Arril)iilziiga.

Dipt. Aryvntiiiii, p. (i.". (1899); Mono. Culicid. IL, p. 241 (IIM»1)

UrarKjtceula balfoiwl, u. sp.

(Plate VI.,' Fig. 6)

Head \virh a l)r()ii(l hlai'k incdiau band, j)ale 1)Ur: un oacli side. Thorjix

l)i-(i\vn with pale blue pro-thoracic lobes and a jjale blue area in front (jf the

roots of the \vings. Abdomen brown, unhanded. Legs brown unl^anded.

Wings with brown scales, except a short row at the base of the fiftli long vein.

Female. Head black clothed in tlie middle with fiat black scales forminir a

broad median area, sides clothed with flat pale blue scales; viewed in certain

lights tlie liack of the dark area of tlie liead reflects deep rich blue colours

;

four prominent curved black bristles in front which project medianaUy and some

short black ones between ; antenna^ deep brown with paler nodes, basal joint

pale reddish-brown ; clypeus pale reddish-brown
;

palpi blai'k
;

proboscis black,

nearly as long as the whole body.

Mesothorax brown with smaU narrow-curved brown scales, a short blue

line on eacli side before the root of the wings
;

pr(^)thoracic lobes clothed with

fiat pale blue scales ; scutellum brown, testaceous along tlie edge, lateral lobes

with small flat black scales (mid lobe rubbed) ; four posterior border-bristles to

the mid lobe ; metanotum deep brown
;

pleura' bro\vn, with a small median

patcli of pale blue scales.

Abdomen deep brown with rich deep brown scales and pale golden border-

bristles, on the sides of the last three or four apical segments are traces of basal

brown scales ; venter pale ochreous with brown border-bristles ; legs deep brown,

bases testaceous, venter of femora pale ; ungues small equal, and simple ; wings Avith

brown scales except at the base of the fifth long A'ein ^vhere there is a row of broad

fiat \diite scales ; costa and first long vein with very dark scales, long lanceolate and

prominent lateral vein-scales on the second and third veins and a few on the fork of

the fourth ; the second long vein lying very close to the first, the upper branch

of the small first submarginal cell being particularly closely applied ; the stem

of the first submarginal cell about two and a half times as long as the cell,

that of the first postei'ior slightly longer
;

posterior cross-vein twice the length of

the mid and about its own length distant from it ; mid cross-vein much shorter than

the supernumerary ; the scales on the fifth (except base) are dark and also on the

sixth except at the apex which is nude in the specimen examined; halteres Avith

testaceous stem and l)lack knolj.

LetKjtIi. 2 mm.
Habitat. Pibor.

Observations. Described from a nearly perfect female, the scutellum alone

being damaged. Dr. Balfour states that it is " very common on the Pibor, and

very annoying in the evening." It is a very small sjjecies that may easily get

through ordinary mosquito netting.
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It is closely related to Ui'anotisnia cceruleocephala, Theobald (Mono.

Culicid., Vol. II., p. 256), but can be told at once by the head having a broad

area in the middle of flat black scales, and by the thoracic markings being blue

instead of white.

Uranotcenia cceruleocephala, Theobald

Mono. Culicid. II., p. 256, (1901), and III., p. 302 (1903)

A single female taken by Dr. Balfour on the Bahr-El-Jebel. It exactly

resembles the type but small, lateral, white abdominal patches may be seen. It

can at once be told from the fonner by the head being entirely pale blue. It

has also been taken at Old Calabar, Gambia and Uganda.

A New Genus and New Species.

The very curious male described here cannot be placed in any known genus,

but without the female I prefer to leave it un-named.

Male. Proboscis black ; labella? paler
;

palpi brown (Fig. 7), a pale Imnd on

the lower side of centre ; the apical joint, rather swollen and

bent, covered with scales and a few bristles. Antenna?, plumose

with a long terminal pilose segment. Head dark and small,

eyes deep purplish-lilack
;

pale upright scales, not forked, over

vei'tex and occiput ; white flat scales on either side of a dark

median line of scales, a few black scales on the nape. Thorax

denuded, with traces of black and long golden hair-like scales

;

pleuras liroAvn with white patclies.

Abdomen purplish-black with basal yellowish white bands

to the segments, whicli expand laterally and spread on to the

venter.

Legs vni\\ knee spot and long tibial bristles, pale tibio-

metatarsal tufts and the three last hind tarsals pale yellow

;

posterior ungues much smaller than the others, all apparently

equal and simple.

Length. 4 mm.

Habitat. Bahr-El-Jebel, North Sudd Country.

Observations. —Described fi'om a single damaged male which I have mounted

in balsam. It is most marked owing to the curious form of the palpi wliicli

separate it from all other Culicids I have seen, or that have been described. It

may be a male of some genus already named ; hence, until more specimens are

obtained, I leave it unclassified.

Fig. 7

Male palp and labellae ot a
new genus ?


